INTERNATIONAL ARRIVAL LOUNGE

Kingham Room
O-Week 2–7pm
Connect Week 2–7pm

15 Feb – 26 Feb
orientation.uq.edu.au
# Arrival Lounge Program

**O-Week, 15-19 Feb**  
Open: 2-7PM

## Daily (Monday-Friday) 15-19 Feb

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2-7pm  | International Arrival Lounge open to new International students  
Meet your fellow students from around the world as well as our friendly Welcome crew. Get involved in a number of activities, taste some Aussie snacks and make new lifelong friends. | Kingham Room      |
| 8-10am | **International Student Breakfast**  
Kick start your orientation with a special breakfast and make friends with other new international students | Alumni Court (Meet at Parnell Building) |
| 4-6pm  | **Live Music in the Lounge**  
Chill out and relax to live music by Brisbane local artists | Kingham Room      |
| 5-6pm  | **Aussie Snack Food Tasting**  
Come and try some of the classic Australian snacks like vegemite | Kingham Room      |
| 4-5pm  | **Ask Away**  
Drop by to ask our Welcome crew any questions you have about uni life | Kingham Room      |
| 5-6pm  | **Sip and Paint**  
Join Yin for a relaxing painting session, refreshments are provided. All artistic abilities welcome (T) | Kingham Room      |
| 2-4pm  | **Sports Day (Badminton)**  
Get sporty and enjoy a friendly game of badminton while making friends | UQ Sport Fitness Centre |
| 4-5pm  | **Ask Away**  
Drop by to ask our Welcome crew any questions you have about uni life | Kingham Room      |
| 5-7pm  | **Movie Night (Detective Pikachu)**  
Sit back, relax and enjoy Detective Pikachu (2019) with new friends | Kingham Room      |

(R/T) - (R) Free registration/(T) Ticket cost to attend event

## UQ Respect Hub

Complete the new UQ Respect module and chat and connect with others to find out more about the support available to you.

## 'Who You Are' Art Display

The Arrival Lounge will host a series of 'Who You Are' art canvases created by our very own UQ students. Each canvas reflects the interpretation of who they are, their personality, beliefs and culture.

# UQLife
## ARRIVAL LOUNGE PROGRAM

**CONNECT WEEK, 22-26 FEB**  
**OPEN: 2-7PM**

### DAILY (MONDAY-FRIDAY) 22-26 FEB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2-7pm  | **International Arrival Lounge open to new International students**  
Meet your fellow students from around the world as well as our friendly  
Welcome crew. Get involved in a number of activities, taste some  
Aussie snacks and make some new friends! | Kingham Room        |
| MONDAY 22 FEB |
| 8.15am - 1.30pm | **Best of Brisbane**  
Join this tour of Lone Pine Koala Sanctuary and Mt Cootha and discover the  
cutest animals and the best views Brisbane *(T)* | Meet at Welcome Hub |
| 3-4pm  | **Meet a Mate**  
Enjoy this speed-friending session to make friends from all around the world | Kingham Room        |
| 4-6pm  | **Live Music in the Lounge**  
Chill out and relax to live music by Brisbane local artists |                    |
| TUESDAY 23 FEB |
| 3-4pm  | **Bush Tucker Workshop**  
Join Auntie Dale from My Dilly Bag for a bush tucker tasting table. Learn  
where to buy products, taste a range of foods and learn about native  
botanical health benefits. *(R)* | Kingham Room        |
| 4-5pm  | **Aboriginal Art Workshop**  
Join Jordana Angus to learn about Aboriginal culture and art while getting  
creative. All students take home their very own canvas *(R)* | Kingham Room        |
| WEDNESDAY 24 FEB |
| 8.15am - 1.30pm | **Best of Brisbane**  
Join this tour of Lone Pine Koala Sanctuary and Mt Cootha and discover the  
cutest animals and the best views Brisbane *(T)* | Meet at Welcome Hub |
| 3-7pm  | **Gaming Night**  
Come along to a fun night of playing FIFA and board games | Kingham Room        |
| THURSDAY 25 FEB |
| 2-4pm  | **Sports Day (Basketball)**  
Head over to UQ Sport Fitness Centre for a fun game of basketball | UQ Sport Fitness Centre |
| 5-6pm  | **Sip and Paint**  
Join Yin for a relaxing painting session, refreshments are provided All. All  
artistic abilities welcome *(T)* | Kingham Room        |
| FRIDAY 26 FEB |
| 4-5pm  | **Ask Away**  
Drop by to ask our Welcome crew any questions you have about uni life | Kingham Room        |

*(R/T) - *(R)* Free registration/(T) Ticket cost to attend event

### WHAT’S NEXT?

To find out what is happening around campus after Orientation, follow UQlife for the latest events, programs and updates.

Follow @uqlife I tag #uqlife